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ANTI-SLAVER- Y

THE HIGHER LAW.

A LECTURE DELIVERED BEFORE THE SOCIAL

SALEM, OHIO EVENING, FEB. 21, 1854.

BY GEORGE SUNTER, JR.

Mr Friends: Of all popular delusions, that
i ! I i 1 a a a I., li.lwnicil lenun uipmu lu put invir trunt 111 tvuicrs,

and to acknowledge tho legitimacy of their author-

ity, is the most dinastcrous and deplorable. What
governments are and have been is matter of great
tiotorioty. If the past tells any title with imprcs-slv- e

uniformity, it is that thoso organizations have
been the unintcrmitting and malignant foes of lib-

erty, knowledge and virtue, and that whatever
mankind havo attained to, in whatever enriches
and beantilies human character, and makes life a

blessing, has been won in spito of them. And toj
this hour their character is still tho same. The

. government of (hi country Is perhaps the best
pecimeo extant, and what it is, may bo inferrd

. from the fact that its highest office can be intrusted
to no ono abovo tho moral grado of a sluvo-holdc-

In Europe, government, with slight exceptions,
is crushing, grinding despotism, administered by

an omniprcsont espionnge, and in tho spirit
jealousy and hate. Truth nnd tho lovo of freedom

are there tho highest crimes, to bo expiated by

imprisonment, banishment or death. Aud this
weeping sentence against political governments,

with at least equal forco to ecclesiastical
ones. Kings and Presidents, Popes and Priests,

all In authority under thein, aro found aliko

the conservators of folly and sin, tho guurdinns of
every falsehood, tho patrons and patterns of every

crime. t ith tins un. fortuity of evil disposition,
and constancy of evil doing on tlio part of those
who claim tn ba tho solo legal guardians and law

givers of tho poopbi's ftith and practice, how
' comes it that they havo not succoedod in banishing
' truth and goodness out of the world? Some po-

tent, if not omnipotent influence must be in cons-

tant operation to counteract tho mischief that they
' are so constantly working in the world. To that

ot'ier Inf uonco, to that other Iliyher Law, to whose

operation wo are indebted for all that wo havo and
are that is good, to that law I beg to cull your at-

tention for a short time this evening.

The phrase, " Higher Law," has become signifi-

cantly curront in this country since tho passing l

the Fugitivo Slave Law. People with heurts of

flesh fouud themselves classed with criminals by

Congress-law- , for obeying tho holiest impulses of
those hearts. M'ero required by what cluimed to

bo law to aid in tho recapture of fugitivo slaves.

They instinctively docided that such law could not
' be right, and that they would n'irr obey it, nnd

they cast about for some Iliyher Law whereby to

justify their disobedience. That law they found
written in thoir own souls, nnd in characters too

plain, and with sanctions too woighty for the soph-

istry of politicians or priests to noutrnlizo. All

reasoning designed to show tho duty of refusing
aid nnd comfort to a fugitivo, or the oxcusublenoss
of slave hunting, they would cut short aftor the
manner of Mrs. Bird with her senatoriul,

husband, "I Ante your reasoning, and I will

break your luw the first time I havo tho chance."
A resolution which I will presume every ono pres-- -

ent applauds. There are logical minds however,

which cannot full to see where such practice as
this must lead to, if consistently carried out. If

. we may rightfully arraign tho law of the land in

one instance, condemn it, and refuse to obey it,

others may do the same in other instances, till
' every enactment on tho statute book is left to the
' mercy of private judgment. To ignore the law in

one pnrtioiilur, is tantamount to ignoring all law
emenating from tho same authority. "He that
offendeth in one point is guilty of all." Either
the passing of those laws kettles the right and
wrong of the questions concerned or it docs not,
If it does, if those laws because they aro enacted

rought to be binding on our consciences, if we may

j not appeal to any othor authority, if thcro is no
'Higher Law, if the Supreme Court of tho United
.States is Indeed supremo, then on that principle
the crucifixion of Christ was right, for tho Jews
were able to say, " we hare a luw nnd by that law

tie ought to die" ; the burning of reformers was
' rightt the Imprisonment, and fining, and hanging
of Quaker was right ; the Mexican war, the ex

termination of Indians, the fugitive slave law, and
luvery itself are all right. If your moral sense

fnUM at this indiscriminate obedionce to "powers
that be,"' then you have the other alternative, of
claiming for the ludivldual conscienco mpreme au
thority, of claiming the right to arraign, judge,
approM or sonde run, obey or disobey, all Congress
law as you judge best, of treating every law as
you now treat the fugitive slave law. That Is what

' Despot eall anarchy, and Popes, heresy, and what
many who do not auspoct themselves of having

i. any fellow feeling with eithoir Despots or Popes,
i will call ny thing but order or right Such men

. 4 Dr. Dewoy and Stewart, and Daniol Webster,
: men capable of drawing inferences from plain
v propositions, sea well enough that if this liberty

of eooaoicnoe thia supreme authority of private
judgment is conceded, thut there is an end of what

- people usually eall Law and Order, to aay nothing

of iU cutting up, root and branch, the occupation

. of both priest and lawyer. Therefore they feel
' obliged to ''overcome their prejudices," 'perform
' disagreeable doties," even to the ending of a

Wthr Qt Brtythor back to slavery. "Choose ye

.... i- - cti tunning minus ore
eumpeiiei ciiuer 10 admit the supremacy of

conscience, of to deny it altogether, and to accent
whatever form of outward authority Hint may hnp-pe- n

to bo uppermost. Hence with tho unpnrallcl-e- d

freedom of thought which characterize our
day, wa hav tho contemporary revival of Komaii-ism- ,

it being a form of outward authority the
most respectable for ago, extent, conn intent preten-
sion", and seeming stability. This idlo talk of the
right of private judgment, and of liberty of cun- -

science, whilo It ii dented in practice, by a short--

coming or spurious protostantism, is weighed in
",0 ualnnc8 nnd found wanting. Agnin, "choose
ye

.
whom ye will serve." W hicS is Clod s method

of ruling the world? Through ti.O mediation of
IVinirn I'rn.i.lnitta ..! Fl- -l .. - .1. I .. I !

i o ..........., uuii i iivnm, or uirecnj ity insBUGLE. t'rnn con'tTcl ,T"
ft- v nUnam, u,,, i. ouunn in

Turkey, in Franco is it Nnpoleou the Little, and in
Italy the rope? Io England is it Victoria, whom
' matl forswear on coming to this country, if

rnK i' hero the Lord's anointed ? Arc
tho purest dictates of couocienco but the depravity
of tho human heart, or tho Living Law of Ood 1

. . ...1 - - ll'l tu. ..or in amnio pi.omgo in sailing
Jlle 8 ocean by abandoning ourselves to this inward
guidance, or should we be left to tho mercy of
passion and prejudice 7 I am endeavoring to state
plainly the question which is ngitatir.g and divid-
ing the world, a question which concerns every
ono of us, and iu the decision of which each ought
to feel that they have a part to take.

And what is this outward Law that well nigh mo
nopolises tho name of Lnw.and to which tho mass of
mankind cling so tenaciously ? It is tho liniita
"or" ' human impcrfoctiou, for beings of infinite
progrcsxion. It is tho past mado tho ntnndard for

'' present, and tho present the law for the future
i" tho slavcholding and coneubinago of Ahra- -

hnl" erected into n model for tho guidance of the
' patriarchs of Kentucky and Virginia. It is the

oyo for an eye nnd tooth for a tooth" retaliation of
.'loses, for this 1854 of tho christian era. It was

oflll "thou shall not suffer a witch to live," for
-- cw J'.nglaua t'uritans. It is I'aul's notions of
t'10 wife's subjection to her husband, nnd of the
"Inve's subjection to his master for this time, ami
all coming time. It is tho expression of tho

S" current intelligence and morality, prtriird.
It i tho formalism of creeds, tho thirty-nin- e

tides, Wesley's sermons, " tho testimony of our
llnrlf f;...l. " it.. 1.....1. f T

And what on the other hand is this Inwnrd
nignor l.nwr it is tho inwnrd law of tho Spirit
which giveth life, not of tho letter which killeth.
It is our highest conceptions of right for tho tinicj
being. The inward light, that light which cntigU
cneth every man that eometh into tho world, "the
salt of ages," tho vitality of "tho trco of exist-
ence," tho inspiration of prophets, nnd apostles,
and reformers, and philanthropists, down to the
humblest of you, that gives a cup of wnter, a
dime, or a nights lodging to a poor fugitivo. It is
that law to which reformers nnd revolutionists np-- !

peal when all other law becomes intolerable
" If there was no law there would be no living."

Thnt claims the dignity of one of tho wiso sayings,
and is used in reference to this outward letter law,
which reminds mo of the antinomian that was con
tending with John Ncl.-o- n that wo could nut live
without sin. "Does it keep your soul or your body
alivo?" was Mr. Nelson's pertinent enquiry. Docs
(li s law of the doad past imposed on t'io living
present keep our souls or bodies alivo ? It claims
to do both. Let us sec. Life, moral, as well ns
animal and vcgitablo implies growth and growth
implies liberty. It has been well said that "with
regard to man thore is nothing fixed but change."
Health is tho frco and continuous appropriation of
new elements of nutrition and the removal of the
worn-ou- t old. The d uuclogod by impuri-
ties, enrocring unimpeded through its ramified
channels to tho ultiniato tissues, depositing its
precious freight and returning to head quarters for
a new supply, this continuous circulation, this
continuous outgoing and incoming, this is the in-

dispensable condition of health nnd life. The
laws of spiritual physiology also as imperatively
demand the continuous appropriation of new ele-

ments of nutrition and the removal of the worn-ou- t

old. "Nothing fixed but change," that is the
law alike of animal and spiritual life. Tho con-

tinuous, unimpeded circulation of thought, through
all the minified channels of utterance, with Its

priceless deposits for the dovolopomcnt of niblo
lives, io linn wuo supplies to tno trees their
fruits and to the fields their corn wo pray, " give

us this day our daily bread." direct from the mu-

nificent storehouse of His spirit, wo must have
also thoso daily, hourly, thoso continuous supplies
of tho elements of spiritual lifo. If the law of!

life is the continual chnnge of growth, and if the
indispousablc condition of growth is freedom, we

have it accounted for why governments havo nover
been otherwiso than hostile to human interests,
and we may also see tho folly of expecting them
to ever become subserviont to human well-bein-

a government bo mado to day up to the high--1

attained ideas of its members, write down its '

provisions on parchment with all duo solemnity
and formality, nnd declare this to be law honco -

forth. as sure as the earth has made
a revolution on its axis, so sure will for-

mula have become an inadequate representation of
another day's devehtpement, will be too little for
an added day'a growth, and precisely to that extent
oppressive. By the time it is a week old, it will

have become a sevenfold oppression, and so nn as
time advances, llomnnism boasts a creed 1800

years old, Protestantism of a creed as old as Lu-

ther, the Anti-Slave- Society of a creed twenty
year old. The oldest creod are of course the
inot oppressive, being the least adapted to presont
conditions. A formula may be too large as well as

too little, too far advanced for aomo, as well as too

far behind for others, in either case it i disaster-ou- s,

Th Stb ohapter of Mutthsw read a an as-

sistance to spiritual dovelopoment is invaluable,
but imposed as an arbitrary law it becomes as
degrading as a Pope's Bull, or as a decree of the
Slave power at Washington. A school boy by the
dictation of a pedagogue' may be made to go

through the routin - of an arithmetical computation '
wofty, th good of it ? Lctth rul be under - ,

ooa, men, not outward dictation but inward
prehension will give the true result. Evo.-- y Indi.
vidual of us is bound to obey our respective

of light, neither the light nor the lack of light
of others. The light of y is the law fur

neither tho inferior mcasuro wo had yester-
day, nor that higher mcasuro we shall have

if we spend the interval to good purpose.
i iiu nnme iigm in an, nut shining on men in dif-
ferent conditions, and with varied canabilitios
its recognition. Some aro on the mountain tops
with eagle eyes, somo are down in narrow valleys,
and yet otherg but catch its glimmerings through
dingy cellar windows, or tho grating of prisons,

...... . .. .Tim... un n a .1 ,' t-- ...., bu.i ,, cnngntens us through, the me-
dium of the moon nt midnight, through tho me
dium oi tho atmosphere at twilight, and with li

ilirei't refulgent rays nt noon-day- . The ono some
Sun of righteousness that enlightened Enoch, anil
Xonh, and Abraham, mid Moses, still shining
more nnd moro towards tho perfect day, through
all the ages. We too can live in its light if we
chooso to bo the children of the light. "Let my
pooplo go that they may servo me," was Ood's de-

mand of I'liaronh. ' Let my people go that tlicy
may serve me," is still the diviuo demand on all
Phuroah's successors, nnd his plagues of locusts
and lice, tho devouring nnd annoying vermin of
. IK .! .1! I'.t f ,
U1UC1U1I3U1, ins juugucs oi uarxness ana acatn, aro
and w ill be continued till not a l'haroalt is left on
God's earth to dirputo His authority.

M'hat would be tho oonsequenco if people were
to mnko this Higher Law their law study, ami
conformity to its requirement tho business of their
lives, if they mado it their guiding pillnr of cloud
by day, and thoir pillar of flro by night, journey-
ing only when it moved, and encamping when it
halted, if in all their doings nnd not doings, they
silenced every clamour of sclfinhiiCHS nnd passion,
nnd carefully attended to the still small voice of
conscience could they be otherwise than
ry in every right relation of Jifof t'udor sue!
discipline what evil work could prosper, or what
good work could lack support? Is there a
ing habit, or a wicked institution, from cigar
smoking to slave holding, that would not be cpn--

and executed if brought to tho tribunal
conscience! llto beauty or spring and the
fulness of summer, under the genial showers nuil
sunshine of heaven, do not moro infallibly succeed
the sterility of winter, than would the present dis-

order nnd misery of tho moral world bo snccocdcd
by the bloom, the beauty, ond the fruits of right-
eousness, if the Higher Law had its duo. Could
wo insuro it that childron nnd young people should
grow up in habitual obedience to this law, we
llou''' ',nv0 i"urance ugainst every ' groveling
iursuu uiiu vicious practice, inc oesi insurance lor

bodily health and long lifo, and for clearness'
intellect ; insurnnco for amiability of disposition,
and for truer politeness nnd better breeding than
can ever bo attained by a mere routino letter

insurance thut the temporary and perma-
nent connections of lifo should nil bo of the host
poss'blo eharncter, insurance for tho best education
of children, insurance for purity aud dignity of
character, for useful and noble lives, and for a
green and cheerful old ago.

By this ono thing have reformers ever been
characterised, by their allegiance to conscience.
In the worst of times, in tho most despcrnto cir-

cumstances, when rottenness, and hollowness, and
hypocricy, and lies, nnd tyranny, und slavory,
havo seemed to make up tho staple commerce of;
human intercourse, Ood has not left Himself with-

out witnesses. A few there havo always been who
could neither bo couxod, or bribed, or bo terrified,
or driven from thoir loyalty to conscience.
When outward law has been notoriously but all
manner of wickedness systematized and authorized,
these, good and true, have found their salvation by
looking from tho outward to the inward, from low-

er law to tho higher, from man to God. Whilo the
kingdom of hell was all without, they havo found
tho kingdom ol heaven within them, and their

has proved the nucleus of revolu"
lions. Tho standard bearers of right, their exumplo
has become at length contagious, and they have led
tho people on to higher life.

But is it only nt such seasons, when outward
rule has become unbearable, and revolution inevi-

table, that the Higher Law has Its mission? Is
only to settle tho commotion of nn earthquake that
the law of gravity has its mission? Hi operation is
constant and universal. If the Higher Law is
oompctont to right the gross wrongs that occasion
revolutions, surely it is capable of keeping all
right in ordinary circumstances. The law of grav
ity is not more constant and univorsnl jn its opera
tion than is this Higher Law, and the accumula
tion of evil which revolutions hnve to remedy,
nothing more than tho littlo-by-littl-o departures
from the strictness of Higher Law
me nts.

Reformers tlivmselvcs have soldom had any in
telligent conception of tho law under which they
acted. They havo been wiser than they knew.
They have been tinconscwm illustrations of the
sufficiency of the inwnrd law, have really set
tonis, nnd precedents, nnd outward laws at defiance,

(but hnvo not gone so far as to ignore all uutwnrd
law formally and avowedly. They have dreanipt
that Homo form ot outward law was necessary,
while all thoir usefulness, though they knew it not,

was attributable to thoir disregard of the outward
and their faithfulness to the iuward. They have
been embodymeut of a new and higher phase of
life, adapted themselves to the new conditions, to

the growing wants of their ago, but not compre-

hending the glorious of thnt iuward
inspiration by which they acted, they have given

to some form of tho outward tho honor that was

exclusively due to the inward, they have pormitted

their now discoveries and new truths to be formal-

ized into a now creed, to toko the place of some

older creed, and to bo used by thoir nominal fol-

lower for no better purpose than to enibarris and
obstruot the further advances of other faithful fol-

lower of the inward light. Examples of tho re-

newing power of this inward law these people have

been, but alas, set up in their turn oa hindrances
to it future achievments.

The moral power of despotism aud popery 1 in

the Idea of a grand comprehemive unity. Qn

central controlling power, ultwing its behests, di

reeling and harmonizing erratic and diseordent
elements, nnd making all subscrvo a common ob-

ject. For this, despotisms temporal and spiritual,
establish their burciiucricesnnd ramify their agen-
cies to the remotest comers of their dominions.
When nction, and speech, and thought are nil un
der the perfect control of this all comprehending
nbsolutcism, w hen tho pen, and tho press, nnd the
tongue, nnd the sword move not but as the central

for power permits! when the people, body and soul
live and move, nnd havo their being only as this
police administered authority prescribes, that they
regard as heaven upon earth. To rcalizs this, Eu-

rope is kept under the discipline of the sword, for
this, what we arc acemtnmed to call patriots nre
pining by thousands in lonthsomo prisons, or ban-

ished from their homes, families, nnd friends, to
strange and inliospitublo climes; while thoso whom
we should regard as of the highest worth, aro shot
in cool blood by platoons of soldiers.

If men were mndo for such discipline ns this,
why was that love of freedom so planted in our
souls, so deep and strong so indistructnblo that
thoso nations to whose condition I have just refer-
red, arc as vast grumbling, heaving volcano?

Abandon nil this outward law, all tho parnphn- -

nalia of parchments nnd bluo liooks all tho law
yer and priestly officialism, and allow this inwnrd
law to take its place. For the cspoinagc of spies
and the care of constables and soldiers, substitute
the spirit of the living (Jod. From the cxtremo of
absolute subjection to human authorities, go to the
extreme ofabsoluto freedom from them all, to serve
only the one living nnd true fjod. There, as in
other cases we should find extremes meeting. All
that appears plausible and good In despotism, wc
havo hero without n particle of its cruelty and in-

justice. The one grand, author-
ity, overywhero central ns the infinite (iod. One
Lord, every conscience this faithful ngent. 0;ie
Faith; faith in tho unseen, tho unrealized, but faith
in tho infinite provision of the infinito (jod. One
Baptism, the baptism of the Holy Spirit.

Peace, Law and Order aro beautiful words, but
shamefully prostituted by lower law officialism,
The ulaynaliun tf dtnlk they call Poacc, tho

ofjccndnney of falsehood and violence lliey call Law,
and tlio subjection of the people to whatever nu'
tliority happens to bo uppermost, they call Order.
But those words have a true as well as a false
signification. There is the Peace of progress, the
Law of liberty, nnd tho Order of life. Every soul
having no other business tlutu to consult aud obey
this law of conscience, step by step, ono onward
march, nil health and cnorgy and lifo, by direct
connection with the great Fountain of lifo.

As to the alleged controversy, confusion, nnarchy
and heresy, that would result from this individual

oYovercignty, this exercise of tho right of private
judgment, this supremacy o" conseieuco, nnd which
is urged by all forms of ofllcinlism ns nn objection,
I answer, the world has been making experiments
long enough in tho two opposite methods of man
aging human affairs, to have learned something of
the respective merits and demerits of tho two sys-

tems. Was tho world nutdo to stand still? Is
stagnation God's order ? Cun our bodies live with-

out food or exercise, or our souls without freedom ?

Can those yearnings uftcr the infinito unknown be
ignored without death to our souls? As January
Searlo has it, " On, on forever, fs the battlo cry
which the invisiblo desinics of man continually
roars in tho cars of timo." Of course, nono of
this onward movement has been gained without
this controversy, and its so called confusion. Ven-crab-

authorities, as popular in their day as was
Diana, whom all Asia and tho world worshipped,
havo been overturned and destroyed iu regular
succession to tho present day. to
bo as immutublo as those of the Modes nnd Per.
sinus, hnvo had to change, and change, nnd ever
change, and have not dono changing yet. Christ
cituio not to bring pcuco on tho earth, aftor the
manner which many call peace. But out of all
this dust and apparent confusion of controversy,
where thought nnd speech have had freedom,
thcro come tho most glorious results, questions
which onco disturbed tho fulsa peace of the world,
hnve become settled by controversy, nnd the whole
world very complacently accepts of tho benefits of
such controversy. Whether tho earth turns its
sides tu tho sun or flies round the earth, was onco a
question to disturb tho peace of tho church. Dissent
against rum, and agitation against slavery havo in

like manner disturbed tho peace of churches, and
this lattor quostion especially, it is said has menac
ed the stability of this Government aud the per
manency of tin glorious Union; but controversy
und its coufusion goes on, the heresy of free thought
and the anarchy of free speech pursuo their thank
less tasks, and wo rejoice iu the daily enjoyment
of the practical blessings they bring us. Those
rocks that form the foundations of the everlasting
hills were once floating elements, deposited in their
resting places by tho winds aud waves of contro
versy. Tho question of slavery and numberless
questions besides, will never cease to agitate this
country till they nro all settled riyht. Then, but

er till then, will they find their resting places,

" I looked asido tho dust elnud rolled
The Master seemed tho builder tco;
Vp springing from the ruined old
I saw the now.

" 'Twns but the ruiu of the bad
Tho wasting of tho wrong and ill ;

Whuto'er of good the old time had
Was living still.
" Tho outward lite, the old abuse,
The pious fraud transparent grown,
The good hehl captive in the use
Of wrong aloiiu.

" These wait their doom, from that great law
Which makes the past time serve
And fresher lifo tho world shall draw
From their deeay.

" Take heart tho Master builds again,
A chnrmod lifo old goodness hntb,
The tares may porish but the grain
Is not for death."

And whnt part are we taking between those two

opposing authorities that are continually contend-
ing for human allegiance? If we are not mere
drift-woo- the passive sport of eircumstancos, if
w hav any character, any .vitality for good or

viL. then each day of our lives we are taking part
with ore or th other, fo w? asknosWtMf th

- ; authority' of the rutaard, rcpiejcutcd by King,

Pope, President, Oovernor or Priest ? Do wo per-
mit nny of these to authorize our faith or practice?
Then to whatever extent we do this, wo are co-o-

crating with all the oppressors of tho human race
tho world round, nro tho accomplices of the liborty-id- o

Bonaparte, are perpetuating Italian opprcs- -

lion, are suportiug Kussinn invasion of Turkey
we are giving respectability to the fugitive slave
law, nnd nro seconding Senator Douglas in his No--

brnska scheme, nnd nre helping to keep tho three;
nrgroes in slavery, though we may be mem- -

bers of nn Abolition .Society. It is in vain that wej
wnsh our hands like Pilnto of those enormities, the
the slightest (Icffcrenrc to thoso usurping rulers,
the shallow of a shndo of acknowledgement of the,
rightfulness of their rule, is so much concession to
the for the crucifixion of the mystical
Christ within, it is crucifying our Lord afresh, and
putting him to open shame.

But if, on tho other hand, regarding God as our
only lawgiver and king, tho inspiration of his'spirit,
Ins common gill to his children, nnd
for the well ordering of our conduct iu every pos-
sible emergency, if our lives are one continued act
of devotion, if we have er.mc out cf all the rec--
tarinn provinces of Egypt, that wo may be lo

. .serve mo i.oro mono u we are i:iviiiir conscience
no opportunity of reproachinir un. kceninir all
peaceful within, we nre not in vnin. W
are not blown about by every wind, or whirled by
every eddy. We havo anchor and anchorngo for
rest, nnd moro than steam power for motion.
Fashionable furors cannot move us, when duty bids
us stand nnd wait. Popular indirTcreuco cannot
hold us, when duty calls to action. Living by this
iuward light, w e are shuking as no other power can
tho thrones of despots,-a-rc assailing the founda-
tions of all usurpation, aro Inking the only consist
ent ground fur demanding tlio emancipation of
slaves, arc contributing nil that goes to the estab
lishment of human brotherhood, and the alone
authority of God. No matter how trivial the circum-
stance on which wc arc called to exorcise conscience.
if it is important enough fur tho recognition of
conscience, it is important enough lo effect the con
dition of the wholo human race. If we arc strug-
gling ng'iinst temptation in our humblest sphere?,
in our obscurest homes, or in our homeless wander-
ings, if wo nro resisting the incentives to evil,
making all things bend to our sense of duty, onr
humblest doings arc invented with the highest dig-
nity. Nor men nor angels havo higher employ-
ment.

Have wo ever known any happiness liko the
happiness of a peaceful conscience? Havo wo
over, indcod, known any happiness but this?
When wo have overcome temptation, when the
right within ha triumphed, when we have been
enattled to look conscience in Ui . litoe without a
blush, meet its answering smile, is nut n lifo like
that worth living? Oh.it is this which gives to
men nnd women more than the boldness of lions,
oiinblcs them to hold up their heads in conscious
dignity, sustains them amid popular corruption.
under tho loss of friends, substance, liberty and
life. Have we ever known any misery but from tho
repronehes or conscience? Dancing nnd music,
kind friends, company, business, are not all in vain
if this inward ponco is wanting? It is this
which makes people moroso and unsocial,
a burthen to themselves and others, makes
them flee when nono pursue, makes them sneak
through the world ns conscious intruders, they
step not as if they felt the firm earth beneath them,
but as if apprehensive of pit-fal- and all sorts of
hidden dangers. Peace with conscience, that is
tho only order, tho order w hich is hoaven's first
law. This neglected, the soul's machinery is cither
nt a dead lock, or working to its own dostruction.
Attend lo this, and all clso goes right ; no wasted
or misapplied power, but the highest and greatest
possible results.

Wc sympathize with human suffering, wo long to
sec all forms of oppression banished from the earth,
By obedicuce to this Higher Law we have all
reforms in ono.

I think it will bo hardly denied that it would be
tho best possible rulo w hereby to try all those
agencies that aro operating on human beings. Do
they direct nttcntion to this light within, or divert
attention from it? Are they with it, or
usurping substitutes for it? We cannot serve
mankind iu any other way than by pointing and
leading them to God; thnt done, all is do-- o that
can bo dono or needs to bo done. All official sur-vic- o

of humanity is spurious ; it assumes that men
have not a sufficient principle of
within them, and it socks to mnko itself necessary,
and to perpctunto its offieo and emoluments, seeks
to keep tho people helpless nnd dependant, and in
variably discourages nnd self-re-li

ance. Places itself bctweon God and the soul, nnd
impiously usurps His place.

One of tho saddest and most cxtremo illustration
oi suujcction in ouiwarq mw is in ino case ot a

certain class of idiots. Perhaps most of you have
mot with cases of the kind to which I refer. Every
motion and word tells of tlid extreme weakness of
the principle, their cautious nnd
timid step indicates their hesitancy, they look hack"
ward, nnd forward, and to the right and tho loft,
and if no one appears to object to their locomotion,
thoy vonturo to move. Any mischiovous boy by n
halloo, may, however, arrest thuir progress nt
pleasure. Iu theso cases tho outward law has con
summated its appropriate work. Another class of
cases illustrating outward law infiuenco, aro more
numerous, but not so bad. Thoso extremely civil
pooplo who always echo your sentiments, will nut
vonturo au independent opinion lost it should clash
with yours. They are careful to offend nobody.
They succeed at any rate in pleasing nobody. Tou
feci In company with such that you aro in contact
with shams, not realities, as smooth as pebbles, uo
angularity to tuko hold of, or on which to fix a

thought. You cannot build upon them nor w ith
thein, they cannot be confided in. Politician who
shape their course to gain votes, nud the occupants
of pulpit who proacb to please rather than to profit
their audiences,. will be found, on examination by
naturalists, to be but varieties of the same speeios
with th idiot and ochoe I have just described.
Slaves, aljo, of all colors, in northern and southern

lUritnde, the flunkies of arbtacracietv Eurnrtao
and American, and all devoted religious sectarian

and political partisans, aro all characterised by tb!
common affliction, this imbecility of which idiocy
is the completion. Tho influence of th Iligbar
Law is continually counteracting this mental dV,
tcrioration, nnd has moroover developed froua what
were once no higher than our prosent lowest forma
of humanity, our most glorious moral and intellee.
tual specimens. Those foreheads of which wt r

o justly proud, but for this Higher Law would
have been as retreating I suppose as those of
keys. It is consoling to know that shams and
echos, and unprincipled politicians and divine, Oo

not include the whole of human kind. Them arT
truo people in tho world, intercourse with whom
if we have any truthfulness onrselvor, wo nlwav
find so refreshing, so good. Men and women who,
feeling tho dignity of their own natures, and
the solemn responsibility imposed by Ood to dt
justieo to those nuturos, must needs think for them
solves, and shape their couduct thereby. Only
thoso people win real respect; they force it from

&
- i i j.muir uuuiuiuievcii, ann in y minu up lor ',m;v

a reputation that will bear everlasting criticism.
I cau find no fitting words lo approach to any

adequate description of the destructive influence Ut
public and privntc virtue which this outward

constantly exercises. This fugitive slave
,llw "a" uccn ""Crated "'esc hrco years by these
C'l'Bl'toncd frco States, and that law is but nn in
eiJo,,t a circumstance of slavery itfdf, which is
acquiesced in by popular indifference, and Six) it
brazen and heartless defenders from northern pul
pits and presses. Vou remember tho little corpu-
lent, puffing, consequential constable that accoru.
panied Marks ond Toin Loker lo the foot of lb
strong hold where George Harris nnd his Elixaaod
their child had taken rcfugo. His speoch to Gcorg
Harris was after this wise ' Vou sco we're officer
of justice, wo'rc got the law on onr side, nnd th
power, nnd so forth, so you had hotter give up
peaceably, you see, fur you'll certainly havo to
give up at last." That is a specimen of tho stup-ifyin-

tho hardening influence of this outward
law. All thnt is f.ilse, ami unjust, aud cruel, and
mean, finds itself made rcspectublo by being em
bodied in law, so called. Deeds that would hart
to bo dono by stealth, under the darkness of night,
and by isolated individuals ly hue enn be done by
hosts of pcoplo togolhcr, in the face of duv. What
lecturing nnd writing, nnd what veors o( laboriou
agitation, to get the public conscience cultivated, to
any decent npprcciati m of tho plainest dictate of
justice, if tho injustice sought td be removed ba
but tho authority and respectability of outward
law. You may preach of God and conscience, of
justice, of tho golden rulo, nnd you might clamor
io me tenants ot a gravo-ynr- d with almost a much
success. Those people, rut they ar
mile.!, acuotuius) to regard no law out ilia ouiwiu.
taught by hireling priest to regard tho Iuward!
light of God' Holy Spirit as the promptings of tli
devil, habitually disregarding the inward, tlicy
become capable of every enormity, of believing th
most palpablo absurdities, nnd comniittine th
grossest crimes, woll nigh without compuuetion or1

hesitancy. They nro tho pliant tools of inj unties
, i i ... , , . ...'iium-iu- r mckwuncsji uas an cnu iu aooomplisn-.- .

What would lto tho worth of all slave-pow- enact-
ments among a morn! people, among a pcoplo thnt
feared God, and mado his spirit their law.. To d.
cape the requirements of tho Higher Law, so broad.
so deep, so high, pooplo resort to Itulor nnd
Priests. Does not our own experience furnish otr
memories with many an instance of this kiiid ?
How often wo havo found ourselves going, cr dis.-pore-

to go to some human authority, may be to;
sumo friend for advice In some case of ennsrierieev
with tho pluusiblo pretense to ourselves of seeking;
light, when the real object has boon to cscnpo tho-
ught, and to got a dispensation to excuso us front
the hard duty which couscionco wa imposing. 'nd
we know if weareaccustoinod to
much easier it is to pass muster even boforo ouV
ncurest friends, tiiuu to puss muster before tlilritt'i
ward examiner. Can the mischief that is being
dune, day by day, by all this political and pricVtly
infiuenco be weighed, or measured, or computed.--

pompous officialism, fussing and working ae if
creation's life depended on it, tending nnd ovr--
lustingly tinkering a clumsy and infinitely xpUBir
machinery, for propelling through human souls the
choke-dam- p of hell, as a substitute fur "(he imper--

ml nir of tho heaven of heavens." They eucceedr
iu scaring tho consciences of men, they call evil
good and good evil, and get their lies mude current ;
but cun they snvo men from the consequences of
making lies and injustice the law of life? Verilv,
nay. We renp ns we sow. Men do not' gather
grapes of thorns, nor figs of thistles. If we sow to
tho flesh, we of tho flesh must roup corruption.
Penalty nud trunsgrcssiou go together as fixed I v at
lato.

Is it not good to bo identified howovcr humbly
with this Higher Ijiw (bcdiciice, w ith those people
and thut class of influences lo w hich our woild U
indebted for all Its glory? Tims we beoome the
children of faithful Abraham, Jew inwardly, no,
by tho circumcision which is outward in the flesh-bu- t

by tho circumcision of tho heart, whose prai'
is not of men but of God, truo priest in th apos-
tolical succession, not by the laying on of hnnds of
a traditional priesthood, but by tho anno'uvting of
the Holy Soirit, members of the Holy Catholio
Church, against which the gates of hell nover pro-va- il.

That is the aluo of separation frum veliginu
and political sects, to bo free to follow whitlivrro-eve- r

it leads, tho Holy Spirit of God. Not t b
without law, but to be subject to the highest law,
imt daring or wishing to avail ourselves of the
Iktntt which all lower law is proved to lo. Thus
living, we may becomingly enjoy the fruits of CoN

umbos' Higher Law discovery, and the fruit of
Puritan enterprise nnd ruO'ering, nnd of Quaker
faithfulness lo th iuward light, V are-- not idly
folding our hands, or selfishly and meanly appro,
printing the fruits of the labors and sufferings of
our predecessors, but aro honorably doing for th

future what the past ha done for u. A lif
will bear to bo looked back upon as we clinih

successive eminences, A reputation to won cam

defy slander and misrepresentation. Such an ex-

ample is better than house and lands for children.

I hv now laid what opportunity dm peruiltttd

j
m to prepare... J have pointed to th jirtcrtousjj

V

bad disposition and bad oharart of Il hturnvst


